Pulmonary mechanics generated by positive end-expiratory and continuous negative pressure.
Pulmonary function measurements were studied on equivalent levels of positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) and continuous negative pressure (CNP) while controlling for transpulmonary pressure (TPP). Four adult rabbits were anesthetized, instrumented, and ventilated with intermittent mandatory ventilation by using peak inspiratory pressure (PIP) of 16 cm H2O, PEEP 0 cm H2O, CNP 0 cm H2O, inspiratory time 0.3 seconds, rate 20/min, and fraction of inspired oxygen of 0.3. Subsequently, equal amounts of PEEP and CNP were alternated for 15-minute ventilation periods. PIP was changed to approximate the TPP in each PEEP/CNP pair. There was a significant decrease in PCO2 and increase in pH, mechanical tidal volume, minute ventilation, functional residual capacity, and total dynamic compliance on CNP. These differences could not be explained by changes in TPP.